
THE MILK WE DRINK.

TBS PRESENT SYSTEM OF TESTING
IT3 PURITY WORTHLESS.

the Epeolflo Gravity of Milk Proves
Nothing and the Presence of Foreign
Substanoea More Harmful Than the
Simple Addition of Water.

Milk Inspector Joe Thiers lms received
from Dr. Theodore liango, Milk Inspector
Of Cincinnati, a volume containing among
CtlieiB, that functionary's report.

The. question of milk adulteration is
elaborately discussed and an exposition
tuado of the various methods of testing.

The lactometer, such as is In use in this
city, Is worthless. Specific gravity alono,
Jie claims, shows nothing bocauso specific
gmvity is a movable standard and can be
artificially Increased or lessened and
tampered with in various ways. The ad-

dition of a little salt to tlio milk will raise
the specific uravity. to high water mark,
While the addition of a littlo burnt sugar
or other drug will give the fluid a rich
Jrellow color. It has been ascertained that

onie of the richest Jersey milk measures
tip disfavorubly with milk of an inferior
quality when tested by the ordinary lucto-xnet-

hence this instrument is absolutely
worthless. There are ninny methods of
testing milk iu use but the best seems to
be tho Fesscr lactoscope. By the aid of
this instrument not only the specific
gravity of tho fluid can be measured, but
presence of any foreign substitute can bo
deloctud.

"I liko the Feoser lactoscopo best," said
Mr. Thiers, "and mean to secure its intro-
duction in Memphis, if possible. Tho

lactometer now iu use is worth-let- s,

and absolutely so for milk that has
been churned up on these streets. In
good milk there ought to he at least 13 per
cent, of milk solids; that is 0.3 per cent, of
solids exclusive the fat Good milk con-
tains b7 por cent, of water, and when
milkmen add more water than that tho
quality sullen as the ratio of quantity

To detect the prosen.ee of foreign
substances should bo of mora importance
than to uncertain specific gravity merely.
Water, when paid lor at the rate of 40
Cents per gallon, is rather an expensive
commodity, but water is at least harmless.
Chalks, snccharino, oleaginous or other
deleterious substances should first of all
bo dimwered and the practice of using
them abated. Infants and invalids, those
who imiot require a pure article of food,
dcwnd uik)ii milk, and if this cannot be
obtained in its purity their lot is not a
happy one.

''Again, all impurities In milk do not
necessarily result from willful adulteration.
I have seen milk just as taken from the
csti that was notoriously impure and unlit
for use. I see in Cinciuunti the authori-
ties ordered nine cows killed, and con-
demned tho .milk of 101 more, as being
unlit for use. Cows that are diseased or
in ill health, or cows that are improperly
fed or watered, give milk that is unwhole-
some, and should not bo used. 1 have
had samples of milk sent me by people in
the city that are absolutely n'stoniHhing.
One in particular I liavo hud in a boltlo
for over a month, and it shows no siunsof
chunking for better for worse, for thicker
for thinner. It is a sickly blue liquid and
that is all. I think the exigencies of tho
cn e demand a more thorough and scien-
tific method of testing tho purity of the
milk sold in thu city. Tho powers of tho
Miik Insiieclor are too cirrumicriled for
practical purpowsand should be vnluged."

' IMPROVINO TUB LEVEES.

An Open Letter to the Board of Levee
Commissioners.

To lic Lctc roinuiiaaloiH-ra- :

Ccntlcmon 1'reparo In times of peace
for war is an axiom no leas wise than
Unit a good suggest ion should receive care-
ful eon? elcmtiiin, no matter by whom pre-

sented. Wo have tho times of peace and
1 tho auitgestion, and now want your con-

sideration. You aro at peace with tho
great warring element, tho father of devas-

tation and overflow, by his own consent.
Bitu-- '85 you have improved the time
much by construction of greater breast-
works of dirt npon tho old plan, increased
bars and width to prevent lineage than
ejver l)cforo known. No Improvement,
however, has been attempted. Yet the
fallacy of confining within your bounds-rii- a

of simple unprotected dirt, of the
chat actor found along its lino, has ofton
end will always be JtMuonstratcd in lime
o'. fte.shcts, for the main reason of such
CJiiirarter of soil's rxrvioitncM to water,
It easy absorption and formation of ooie,
bo peculiar to alluvial lands, and sloughing
oil and absorption by the water in rontnri.

1 will state it as a proposition in fart
that ninety-nin- e out of a hundred of tho
break in tho levee could he directly at-tr-

tttablo to this cause, aiimige, as it is or-
dinarily termed, raving where the leveo
Is too closely situated to tho channel only
excepted. And 1 believe it to be a fact
that the levees have never con lined tho
Water for sny considerable time to an ele-

vation anything liko commensurate with
their high!, tho troublo always Ixvin-nit'- g

the moment tho water tourhod their
Ln- - liy almnrption and permeation, and
continuing until the whulo base of tho
levi n is a lim of slush mrrrsonding
to tho liightof the water line, through
wh. li the water pcrrolstcs until the final
diwdution point is reached. We havo
known whole farms iiiimdulrd by this
ailsngu wa'jr slniip, and roiiliguous coun-
try imminently iu ilnno r of partial over-
flow with the river fur tho danger
li tic, if the total liightof Hie lovees were any
criterion, llowevei, they are not, ami
everyone in the Yazoo lelta knows they

not, and mainly for the rausi-- s men- -

tioni'iU
The augeslion I would make I simple,

not I'm exN'iiHive and entirely practical
ami, in my opinion, would fully remedy
the conditions named and muko of the
leveis what lliey should be, protection
against water to water level equaling
tlio r total lilliL It U simply tho proper

n of a vertical breakwater,
cemented brick wall of tlie bight of tho
levee throughout tho central longitudinal
extension entire.

A two-bric- k wait would answer, pnmlhly
oil", and would not add greatly to the

Co..t, a tho brick could be burnt along tho
line nud the masonry and dirt go up

However, il might be well to cf
with a oni, two, throe, or even

four brick wall in cxtx rimental sections of
leveo and adopt the one giving the

results. And as partial reis"jincn
to caving or uuderniiiiiiig the wall s.ioiild
have a loundsiion m.irii lower than from
the surface ol the earth than Is cunlomary
in ordinary masonry.

Tlio rxrtio of inakirg the oponlog Iu
the levee now exixting might debar you
from putting in tho control wall In such
Icvif. Yet in l.ituro roust ructions I lako
it fir granted the advantage will bo so
obt'iounlv seen that comment is unneees-Bar- y

and all will be (bus constructed, or
thu! Vint will givs It a fair trial at any rate,
ttjMni'the next section of levee rou build.

And if vim do, In my humble opinion,
jrnu will nave constructed a Ibvco that
Shall be limited, iu its cllidcnry and pro

tection only bv Its total hluhL and that
hight of protection only by the depth of
pocketbook possessed by the people of this
rich valley, which. I am sure you will find
n A u .4i!i t - - ivi uupm ciuiiiuium tor your use la mmr
complete protection when the sure means
Ul prutuuuuu IS UlTXK'UUXb I Ours,

M. K. M.
One word as to comparative cost of this

systom with your present one and the
matter is before you: A levee undorthis
systom answering to all the requirements
claimed, could be constructed I believe
with diuerence In boso and top width sut
flcicntly "less" than under your systom to
allow for construction of such masonry
without adding materially if any to coat of
loveu thus constructed over cost as now
constructod. M.

Loland, Miss., April 29, 1839.

LOCAL BREVITIES.
Frost was reported in the Nonconunb

Doitoui yesterday morning.
Everything is so quiet in railroad circles

iuui u can do heard a block away.
County Court meets next Monday to

fix the tax levy and completo the appoint-
ment of road overseers.

Deputy Sheriff J. A. Terkins loft lost
night for Nashvillo, taking with him Al
Ueevos, who is to bo cou lined in the lu-
natic asylum.

The Farmers' Exchange will hold a
meeting for peruiancut organization at 10
o'clock this morning, in the ollico of Mr.
F. T. Eduiondson.

The now duinpboat building for the city,
by contract with Mr. Hunter, is expected
to bo completed and ready for use before
tho end of noxt mouth.

Col. S. IL llayncs may now retire to the
shades of journalism, Col. Eaton having
downed him for United Mates Mursbal.
lion. M. T. Williamson will not loso any
sleep.

A Market Square member of tho deral
monde attempted suicide with uiorphiuo
recently because she was discarded by her
lover. IShe was pumped out in timo to
savo her lifo and is now recovering.

Dr. Ingram is asked to point out tho sin
of betting on horse racing from his pulnlt
tomorrow evening, lie has consented' to
give a few moments to tho task of showing
that Christians should not indulge iu such
a practice.

It is Btill a matter of discussion whether
there will bo a doublo track for street rail-
way cars to Jucksou Mound Turk. Tho
Council committee met yesterday morn-
ing, talked ahiiul tho proportion for an
hour, and adjourned without deciding ono
wuy or tho other.

Grand Lecturer Dan Frayser Tomson, of
the Knights of I --a bar, will uddrcs a public
meeting nt the hull, corner Adams and

streets on hundu), May The
lecture w ill bo on the principles of the
Order of Knights of Labor.

A meeting of citixens was held yesterday
morning to consider the grand Matt) mili-
tary encampment to bo held hero in Juno
next, from the 7th to tho 17th inclusive.
It is positively settlod that there will be
no pos()Nncmcnt, and that tho encamp-
ment will be a grand atr.iir.

Mr. (J. K. Vndcrwook, city editor of the
Anilanclit; was lined $11) for failing to ap-le- ar

as a w itness promptly iu tho Criminal
Court If the ethics of the pro(csion are
proerly observed the expert detectives
now ul work will never discover the
earthly abiding placo of tho MO. Tlio
lino was easy; thu find will be impossible.

Kngim-e- r Htcvens, at Williams Co.'s
mill, on Front street, near Wolf Kiver, had
his leg broken between the knee and thigh,
his head cut nnd his body otherwise
bruised by tho bursting of the flywheel of
the mill. Ho was tsken ta. his home, cor-
ner Loonoy and KixtH mreets, Chelsea,
w hore his wounds were drcMcd. Ampu-
tation of the injured leg may bo nccewary.

Tho Memphis Socicts o Fiatollumu Itul-iun- a

will give their annual picnic on tho
'nh of June at Eativul 1'aik. Tho Com-
mittee of Arrangements is comiosud of
cnmctcnt gentlemen, as follow: A. 11.

Vuccoro, chairman; Nick Mulatesta, N.
daiihaldi, A. Itosni, V. Micholleltl, to
which committee was added President A.
Montevcrde aud ul D. Can-ale- .

Jon IlerzfelJer, whoso home is at No.
'.Til Wanhinuton street, took a room nt tho
Dully llouiie alsiut 2 o'chsk Thurs-
day morning, paid for it, ordered a pitcher
of water ami retired. Ho w as discovered
dead in bed yesterday, aud Justice llarry
held an inquest, the jury returning a ver-
dict of death from heart disense. Hvrs-feld- er

hid been engaged as solicitor for a
Cincinnati clolhiug-liuus-

Tho old tavern building up on Front
street where lien. Andrew Jackson used
to lodge, was built on cedar post for a
foundation and thev are sound and well

IiroM'rvud today. This fact was luado
at tho council meeting

when Mrs. HigL'iiia's frame, on Winchciiter
and Third, was found to ail on cedar slilUi,
and the wotk of nqsiir was stopinil by the
lire Chief to have the matter disposed of
by tbo Council.

RAINBOW FESTIVAL

Title

WO IV .IIRIHIA AIM'I ITIO

Will dcvotoKitiirdny Afternoon to the

CUILDREM'8 MATINEE I

Appropriating tho Koctdpts of thai occa-

sion to the

C hlldron'e Hamf."

The Entertainment and Lunch will be
recin)ly attractive to children, as there
will 1k a Drill by Trot. Jones's Cadets,
and a Young MiwwV Drill and excrci
by tbo Turnverciu Class.

AdmUsion and I.uncli for childrou, 3

cent. 4 to 7 o'clock p. m.
At nlxht there will be a full dress drill

by tho Chickasaw (iuarda.

A Mir lllwt.
A I tbo time of the iuaugiiralion the

Washington hotels and bosriling-hoiux'-

were prodigiously crowded. "I dou'taee,"
raid a guest to a w rvant, "how you wait
on so many." "We don't do much at
dul iMiKincno. sab," was the satirical but
liulhlul nqilyj "do giimts Is do onctdnt
docs ms' of ila wuiuii', and dey docs It
uios' all ile time, 'cept whrn they tip ono
of de waiters wit a rake of co'emau's ko-k- o

lulu; dat will niako a darky dance
every time."

Hrnn4 ttpaig,
Mcasrs. John Noonan and James Duffy

bare opened the Hank Exchange, corner
of Main aud Poplar streets, and will keep
constantly on band the lineal of liifuors.
They invito the public to attend today aud
enjoy the flue lunch (hat they will spread.

fCos. 81 and 83 Madison KriikT,
Repairing aud Iluilding Fine Vehicle

By buying your bat or vour boys' at lees
prices than soylio.lv' a, of Herman Crohn,
the Hatter, IlitJ MaIo sln-et- , opposite
Cnyoso HoloL

THE MEMPHIS APPEAL: SATURDAY, MAY 4; 18S9.

MEMPHIS WINS AGAIN.

SHE DEFEATS ATLANTA UNDER EASY
CIRCUMSTANCES.

They Both Try to Make as Many Errors
as Possible, and Atlanta Succeeds In
Making- - Moat New Orleans Defeats
Chattanooga Other dames.

8peclal Dispatch to The Appeal.

Atlanta, Gn., May 3. Memphis
couldn't muko as many errors as Atlanta,
though she tried hard. This was the only
respect in which Atlunta excelled, how-eve- r,

for tho locals throw nway tho game
by utter rotlenucss In fielding. Shea, Fen-
der and Cline were most prominent in At-
lanta's error column.

OFFICIAL RCOHE.

ATLANTA.

Hterltug, IX. .......
Hhca, ib. .,

Itoni'iiuimi, c.( ...
Klntli'y, 3b ........
lViiilur, s
Mel, c
I lino, 11)

Murray, r. L

Kelly, p.

Totult

Msxrius.

tellr..ie 1. 1 ,.
llMilcrti k, a,
i.'IIKMII. ......
t'NMMiiily. I U

"li 1 ..
1111 Ith. r.l
Ill'ltilp. c
O'ltiiurlie, 3 b
llttltMWtllC, p

Tntnln

Hy Innliiiii
o loooosoo a

Mempliu .01102110-- ;
Ppo. tat Mspstth to Tlio Apil.

Cmattaxoooa, Tenn., May .1. It is use-
less to wasto words on tho game played
Hero today. Here is the

official scop.it.

ciun anoooa. a.b a n.u p.o. a.

Miller. .. . a t II It T
('"U.hi, c 4 0 18 3
Mi l uy, 9 It S 1 0 0 S
K"r1, p. I . 4 0 19 0
LIU. 2 4 0 U I 2
Joiiiw, :l 0 0 0 1

Kif, r. I a o I lolliilliml, I li 3 0 0 11 0
juoUvy, I. L....... .. i10 V 2 0

Touiii .'L5 L - "
Kr.woiu.ctKa. .. nu r.o. a.

roiiictiiut, p. i 4 2 a o o
lliiltn'til. . a 4 0 111Mx.nlrk, I b.... 4 0 0 11 0
Powell, r. ( 4 0 110Wnr.l. 2 I) . 4 0 14 2
Kalilen. I. ( 4 12 2 0
IWvK 3 b 4 2 10 4
lliuton. p.... ........ 4 0 2 1 3
K'hutluil, 3 HH 4 0 I ft 0

Totala :in 0 )j in

lly liinliutv
rtmltiiun:d .. 2 00000000New iirlmua.. J 0 I 1 II 2 I I 0

Kiinimnry: lairned riiim New (rleans
4, Chuttiitioogn 1. Two-ban- hits Colgtn
l l'..ll l:...i ... i i:.i i,
ell 1. Fubien 1, Kchucken 1. hits
-I- .il. I, Met iiiirk 1. 1 1 union 1. Struck
out l!y Jones 3. Ilustim A. Riso on
balls-l- ly IliiNton 2. 1'unsed balls Col- -
gau II. I'nipirv ItliK-h- .

Ollirr Naulhrra l.tntane Mallrn.
8Kv al lilteb tiThs AppmL

Xkw Ohlkans, La., May 3. IVsident
Wharton lias released I'mpire Nelson, who
is well meaning, but complained of as too
young and weak. Hillcry, tho first base
man released by Churlestun for sick nets,
has been appointed umpire and ordered to
lurmiiiulium. lieaeli trues to Memphis
and H a nit remuins at Atluuln.

rrcsido'il Keilly. of tho locals, telo- -
gruphed to Challunsoga aiithoruing the
(.wearing of New I rleaus players In lore a
notary, aim 11 the team la lound over tint
limit he w ill pay $1,(M to any Nmthcrii
charily.

A Rawhalli! Itrhlnit the llur.
lliali'h lo 1 hp A w'ii.

Ari.AkTA, lia., May irst Ilaacman
Qtiinn, of the Atlanta", Is behind tho burs
at Gainesville tonight and tomorrow wiil
occupy tho aaino position in Atlunta.
tjninn played his first gaum yelerday,
was signed at fS5 per month and wss
given ) id vanco money. Then a long-
ing for IVantown came over him and ho
skipped. Ile was arrested ujmiu orders of
Msiiiii.iT u lialen al lialnoavillu ami will
bo brought buck aud proacvuted.

VlbH 4Antr.
At Cleveland Chicago t, Clurelund 0.
At Itrooklyn llrooklyn 12, Athletics 0.
At Columbus Columbus 7, Ilultiuiorc 2.

Al Washington lloston 0, Washing
ton 0.

At Indianapolis I'ilUburg 3. Indianap
olis 4.

At Kansas Clty-Kni- ihaa Citr 10. PL
Louis :L

At riilladcltdiia-riiiludeh.- hia 14. New
York 4.

MEMORIAL DAT.

Prog-ra- of Ceremonlss and Bequest for
frlowors.

Tie following program will lie oliserved
al memorial rvico today at Kim w ood, via.:
luiruturtion -- subut Malar I(.ain
lT'-- - .....lle. In. hanlaiin
Srtrvt. Ml OwL to llin- - ... .

Orailmi ..i.i n J. J Ihiimr
I tx -- u War Mar. li on 1 ..Mni,lrl,liii

Hull ill " I li A ntt.n Flat ' UIm Ik.lr Ji.tm
Oil Volul. I IMaWUt MiHIIlLilui ....... It. Hip. km
I .noliair. ...... H f . Or. I.I' li.r la.Hi
l u. I.i... ....... I nil Ain.il'li llanl

Thochuirman of the Floral Committee
dutirva that all flowers inU nded fur me
morial service al Klmwood today, that can-
not be conveniently sent to the groun Is,
will bo m nt Ul tho Cotton l.xi Imiitfu

Iirompily by 12 o'clo-k- , in tho caraof Mnj.

A CI.OHS CALL.

A Negro Murderer Surrounded By m

Mob of Would-D- e Lynchers.
At I.ake Cormorant, yeaturday evening,

a crowd of several hundred negroes were
congregated at the station when the pa- -

sengi'r train on tho lxiiis viltn. New Orleans
A Teiaa arrived. It was discovered that a
negro, tab (irm-n- , had brutally murdered
Ina wife, Matilda, and the crowd was Irv-
ing to get him away from the ollii-er- fi.r
the purxjo ol lyiu lilng hlin. 'I ho pria-on-

was hustled ou lo the train, however,
and csrricd on to Memphis. He was
taken on to Hernando.

i

9fpMaM aft l.tlllr Rirk I IvetUae
S(xlal plapatali to Tit Ain--

I ii-r- ia l'iar . Ark.. Mnv S. Hie stock.
holders of the I.lttlo Iloi k A Memphis road
elecled the following directors huie tly:
llamlolph rink, I org it. Ifw, j. m.
Wynne, II. I'. Talma-- , It K. lHw, II.
K. Mioldon, V. (J. Uwrence, Jr., J. W,
lhck and J. W. iHmnis. A rooras was
tsken nntil l'une X

JarltMM SleNwal rara (eeeert
6unday. Admianlon 10 cents.

TiiaKoulhern Trust Company nfler its
services in procuring loans on Memphis
rial estate at low riles of interest.

SILVER MOON FLOUR
86.00 PER IBiiRZBIL.

NEW ROE HERRING.

BALDWIN KNOWLTON & LAKE

PERSONAL POINTi
Gr.o. D. IIow Aiii), assistant ticket airont

of the Memphis route, has gone to Hen-
derson, Ky., his old home, ou a brief
visit.

Mas. IiAciiRt, Vot'so, of Little Hock,
formerly Miss llrooks Tiezevont, of Mem-
phis, is a guest of the tiayoso Hotel, w hero
she will remain for somo weeks.

Caft. Wm, 11. Wooi.intiniiK came up
from liiiminghain, A In., a day or two
since, and is among friends and relatives
here, enjoying pleasant iitvsociations and
kindly greetings,

PitoF. Saffoiid, State (eulogist, nnd in
rhnrgoof that depuitiiient in Vantlerbilt
I'liivemity, is hero for the purpose of

the earth us laid bare by tho Ar-
tesian Water Company's tunnel.'

Tub Kev. N. M. Woods, I). P., who
has liecn elected lo (ill tbo vacancy occa-
sioned by tho resignation of llrlloyrt,
will preach nt thu Second IVi'sh) teriuu
I'hurch Sunday morning and night.

Visrrotis ou 'Chaiiiro vesterdnv: J.
Skinner, North Ciirolina; C. 1'. Urown,
Clarendon, Ark.; A. 1 Hue, F. Mav,
New (Menus, ljt.; J. M. t rews, I'leasaiit
Hill, Mo.; Sum Flunk, Holly Springs,
Miss.

1m. K. W. MiTi nri i . W. W. School-fiel- d,

Thomas II. Allen, ,lr., .lames S. It..l-iiiH-

and 1. II. larkfiison. nl the .Meiin.li a
and Chnndulcur Cruisi in l lub, h it hint
evening for n two weeks cruise ou the
liulf. Thev sail from Uiloxi, Aliss.

Ma J. Wm. A. II a skins, who has been
employed for the past two years us locating
engineer of the Tennessee Midium! luiil- -

wny t ompunv. bus been uiiiiointed con
sulting engineer by Ihe I'ativiilo (Vti.stni- i-
lion I (itiii'any. contractor for tho con- -
sliucliou of thu Atlantic A Pauvillo
Kuilwuy, with hetidipiarters at l'anvillo,
Vh.

A I'll:asi an nnrtvtookchiiriTeofthn l!ou
Ia-- ycslerdiiv lor a fuw davs' trio. Aiuomr
t host- - in the parly were: Mr. and Mrs.
A. K. M nr.l, Mr. ami Mrs. t lill llruce,
.ir. umi s. i;. 'I.m.J, Mr. ami Sirs. It.
M. Muiicford, Mr. and Mrs. (rrin I'cck,
Mrs. 1'iiwell. Miss biitli Tof. .Miss (iiaeu
Curry, Miss l.ucilo .Mmisford, Miss Win-
nie liotehiird and others.

A M win li el ladies prominent in social
circles met yesterday at the redilenco of
I ol. I . . riuzcr. on Sbelhv street, and
orgniiined i nil aiiiiliary lo tlio Confed-
erate Historical loiters wero
received (rom Indies ubowi sympathies
wen) Willi llio cuil-- e uniler coiisl.li rilllull
but who wero uiislile to nlteud. Another
meeting is to Is? held in the near In ure
idler which thu liann.s ,t the olli.vra nnd
other details will he promiilgateil. The
iii.ii.irirHi AnnK'iau.ni proper now

H0 crvji, and In connei'tion
with the work I lis ninnlcr have on hand
each year alsnit the a?riiMl, tho
mines, uy their ori(anixel aid, can con-
tribute much toward tho objects aimed uL,

a

GRAND CONCEltT TONIGHT I

free For Kvervbody Uy Br. Vincent
Canlplirlla's Oratiil I'Brlnr Orchestra,

ruler mnmigeincnt of J. Miiu-ns- . An
entirely new program bus bi-e- prepared
and will be niideriMl in mod artiktic stylo
ul our Cigar I'alace, .No. .'Ill) Main street,
toniuhl at lOo'clock. Our friends aud Iho
public aro cordially invited to attend.

L Samklaox ik Co.

All members of Tinnem' I'nion are or-
dered lo lie present at next meeting,
Monday, May (1. lly order of the presi-
dent. Wm. IIiiii sa, I'reaidenl.

Wm. O'Iioxsai, Nk rotary.
a

tm Wbais) II Hay 4 wrrrn.
All H'iwoiia wanting grading of sny

kind or lota filled up or dug out in the
Ixnt Miiblu manlier will liud it to their
interest to secure tlej aerviose of lN'linis
Harvey, whom I chiTrtiilly r.eomiiieuiL
Very rvccilully, J 4wm'Momaoius.

A MrSihaa. Re. l alia lrl,IIus lust received a large and candidly se-

lected spring stock, ull of the latest de-
signs, which he will make up in suits st
reasonablu prices. Hjicciul bargains (or
thirty days.

lrlw Mill Hals.
The latest styles In liht rolurcd leibys,

sll colors, young gents' nobby Silk I ires
and )crby Hats, ct. line Soil and
Ik-rb- Huts in all colors, boys' and h

Cloth ami Straw Hula, geiiui'
Crush Hut In all colors, sIiiijn and
grades, from 7.V to I.

Mastiw t ipiii v. "I'l Main st..
The only practical Mi uiphut Halter, under

1'uUy s Hotel.
4

tUerman Nallnl I

At Jackson Mound I'ark,

Mondiy May fi, ISS'i.

'. II. A. 4iprdlM(. . SU Mala Slrp,
Is prepared lo ice cream, mt gsl-Io- n

at 11.0(1, fl.bO and upward. Cuke
and cream al parlors.

Memsihla tarries Marias,
Now. 81 aku M Mai ioh Sruta-r-,

Iluilders of l ino Vehiclea.

Tits attention of iMrllet i kltu an In-

vestment in valusbleritv pnis-rl- Isrullnd
to the advertianinesl in this isiih i. the
chaiiei-r- sale of the uy A Met lellun
building on Krout and C'.urt alnula. I Iih
sine snd location ol this pni rly muko it
very dusirable. Title pi rlecl; Urms easy.

Jarkwa Maaae I'ark I aaeprl
Sunday. Admission ID cuts.

I.a inks' cape colliirs a iully at Mem- -

fills Slparn Ijnimlrv, :'.'4 streot,
h otlirw 31 Msibsmi slrii't.

PHOENIX WIRE WORKS.

Screen Wira Dcors "3 Windows
Kallnvalos rumUhrii ami F.rat I Uaa Wuik st

Rnsa-mali- l "rirps Oaariiil-P'- L

C3 Pi.ONT BT. Telephone 1,311

pi r.i.
MI NHH.-- At nmlilrnno ot Mm K.lwanl

dill Mint. in. n oriniiii. Uy X. Iki, at
S o'plis k, la dip ;:l yoai ul tier sue, Mm. IIaiiiiikt
Mkmhi.

Viiupnil will tale i.lai (rom reaulenee Inniorrew
(SL'SHAY) uflcriiiKiQ at 1 o iliK'k. Frlviiila an

to alletnl.

"Securvs JVOICAT

ORPI3 TERRARUM."

Apollinaris
"THE QUEEN OF TACLE WATER3

The filling at the AfolUnarit Spring
in Rhenish Prussia) amounted to

11,894,000 Stilts in 1887, and
12,720,000 httlts in 1888.

Cf ait OVfVfrj, Drmtxii', Mtmtrut U tttr

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

rH

GO

Ghronoff ranh s!

u
1-- 5 SECONDS.

STOP, START AND FL YBACK

-I- S-

GOLD Hunting and Opon Faco

SILVER-Hunt- ing and Open Faco

LARGE VARIETY.

LOW PRICES.

C. L. BYRD & CO.

jiivi;i.i:.Rs,
MAIN AND MADIHON 8THEET8

MEMPMI3, TENN.

WAGNER CLUB.
ssasaaaas

D0X OFFICE OPENS

Tuesday Morning, May 7
AT O O CLOCK,

AT THE THEATER.
At r Tkal Haleal K. Wltamana A t a.'a.

-- Nrt numlipn fln out! do not bur lrtn
Kvulariiiiarauajuiaad unil ; fciviluu.rulps all! UulMimil.

CONCERT FRIDAY, MAY 10.

0RGILL BROS. & CO.
i SID AND 312 FRONT STREET, MEMPHIS.

Avery Cotton Scrapars, Mitchell Cotton Scrapers

Randolph Cultivators, Side and V Harrows,

HANDLED AND EYE HOES

McCormick Mowers,

THOMAS HAY RAKES
BARB AND PLAIN WIRE.

'

DESJARDIHS, MILLER & HAWKIHS
304 & 308 MAIN STREET, - - MEMPHIS, TENN.

Tniolesrtle Hardware
STOVES AND TINWARE.

AGENTS FOR JOHN P. MANNY MOWING MACHINES
Chieftain liny Rako, Bamior Planter. Onmpboll Cora Drill,

Door and Window Scroons, Galvanized Toultry Netting
T.iwn Mriwori. Tow Or".m Vronr.frn. Ilandlort unrl Ev TToni.

, T. I.KMMOR,
Vraaiaaxu.

TOM OATH.
Tla rrMldaai.

INOOHPOUATED,

Lemmon & Gale Company,
W 1 lULraALK

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS
AND

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
Mo. 320 and 323 Main Street, Momphla, Tona

DIRECTORS
TOM OAI.R.
W. I. M KIM,

U BLL'klNUUaM.

laul.is Haiti ', II. O. Mints,
J'n.nileiit Yk'c l'rri jrtit.

rmnm impi
I 4 I MM
111b OUIUVU

t i
II

ILLU'llI

(.Huccwrs to Bl'IIOOl 1IKLU, II AN Al'KIl A VO )

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND COTTON

2G0 and 258 FRONT STREET.

lIlltKCI'UltMl
umis HANAcr.n, v. v. Hciiooi.vir.t.n, o. viu.es

w n vtt.t vn n t virt rt

LEE BROS. fc CO.

mm.
r'.W ,K il V-

ft W.

H.

n

FACTORS.

mm
",t'Y , ; s t-

Southern
INCORPORATED UNDER

w. r. sinxca
Saaraiarja

it. n. "nrrifnaiK
W. U. JUVMKM,

W. W. fci'lliK'1 rutin, J. O. Cox.
TrrMiirrr. rkiTcUiry

tuti:d- rn
ALilll,lV IU.,

MEMPHIS, TENN

OILS, RAILWAY AND MILL

SUPPLIES,
latlipr ami Ount Del lint klsnllls. FIsiL
Tarret anj Wlrs It" pa, Tackl ill.x ka, JCii

nr iioassnit liss rips, Htrsm MU
li.sra, Mik Tonn. I.ulrlik.lr Insnlraturs.

?tnro Uiigs Wstr lanri. t tloii Wssta,
Pins far, Hoslo. .! Tsr, Rm.rms

r.iwr, ltooniitf Tarrr rasr, Mill
latuipa, fuliils, VsrntsUra, liruaass, aai

Tsrrthliig tUst a Mill usi.

Trust Co.
THE LAWS OP TENNEISEB.

Memphis
1

AM K0B 90S

MANUfAOTUlttt
TENTS, AWNINGS AND TARPAULINS

wit ith von pkicks.
Vo. 291 FRONT STREET MEMPHIS. TENN

T3A.2STICTTS.
imtKrrroitM,

JAM M I.. I.OMnAUP, frf -- Lli nt; JHIN I. IU XN, rWrrUrr sml Orncral slsnssrr.
M. II. 'I III I. V A NT, i. n. rsl I oiiii. !.

P. W. Hi'liri.TK. W. A. I 'Ml. 1. 1. IL T. II TliFZKVAXT.
1 l.la liiiipuiir Ima iinlliiilti'il fjiillltli-- a (or .n urinu Inns; 1 mo Iihiikoii Mcinliia (It

Ural l .tntc. or nlii'llvr lil.iiiliilinii iruM rly til Arknnaaa ami Mlaaialp.,
a x- 'ntir i( Imij inj; n,,ti a kiti II sa Jnirl uf ur hsw luuiirjr, sil l sn'liml

tixiii 1 111 J nivtil itrnl I. -- lull'.

Rooms 21 and 22, Cotton ExchiriKe, -

MONEY TO LOAN
o.v ; - :

IMPROVED PLANTATIONS IN MISS., AUK. and LOUISIANA
Ws Maks Loans All Principal Payal.lt In FIVK Yssrs, with Intsrssl csysbls alsnd ol sch yssr. Or, on KIVlt-YKA- Psrtlal Psyment plan, by which Ihs bof-low- sr

can pay his loan Without rawing too hrsvl y on on crop, Ono siivanta(S
MuidsJ Is that sll sstt smtntssrt mads at tht Memphis otlics snd can hsvs ihs

personal atttntion of ths borrower.

Colonial and United Stales Mortgage Co.

N. F. L8MASTER.Manffer.231 T.Iiia St. Memphis. Tenn.

FXT.

r.'lllU,

r. M. 1IEUR0R.

FLY, IIERRON & IIOBSON,

Wholesale Grocers and Cotton Factors.
No. 822 and 824 Front Street Mcmnhla. Tenn. .

J. M. rwtTKKIlY. II. U. WII.XINSOJf. 1IKNUY UAN'K.1 K. WILKIst)t.

DOCKERY, WILKINSON & CO.
Cotton Factors and Commission Merchants,

No. 360 Front Street, Up-Stalr- s, MEMPHIS, TENN
AUVANI.'KM MAIIM 1 1ST I'AHIl,

Mullins Sd Yonge,
Cotton Factors and Commission Merchants

No. 370 Front StrMt. Memphis, Ttsoa.


